NARHAMS Model Rocket Club Membership Application

Interested in model rocketry in the Washington/Baltimore Metropolitan Area? Then join us!

The National Association of Rocketry Headquarters Astro Modeling Section (NARHAMS) is an official chapter of the National Association of Rocketry. First established in 1965, NARHAMS is the oldest continuously operating model rocket club in the United States and was named Section of the Year for 1997, 1998, 1999, 2001 and 2004. We were also the National Championship section for 2001 and 2004. Our members enjoy a wide range of activities in sport and competition rocketry, educational outreach, and just plain fun!

To join NARHAMS, fill in this application form and send it to the address listed below. You may also want to subscribe to our newsletter, ZOG-43.

Please note that to be eligible to vote at club meetings or compete as a member of NARHAMS, you must also be a current member of the NAR, and attend at least one of the previous three monthly business meetings.

Fee   #    Total   For more information, visit our web site at: www.narhams.org
NARHAMS membership (1 year) $5 ___ $_____
ZOG-43 subscription is now included free with your membership!
Be sure to include your email address below to get it delivered electronically.

Make checks payable to NARHAMS
Return this form to:
Edward Jackson
12142 Velvet Hill Drive
Owings Mills, MD 21117

Name: ______________________________
Address: _______________________________________
City: ____________________________ State: _____
Zip: ____________
Phone: ____________________________
E-mail: ___________________________________
NAR# (if you have one) _____________ Division ____

Members are listed on our web site. Please check below if you do not wish those items to be displayed:
☐ address
☐ phone
☐ email

Receipt To Be Mailed Back

Amount: ______________________   Membership ___________ ZOG-43 ____________
Received: _____________________   Processed by: ________________________________